
A Mr. and Mrs. Can an. residing near 
Toronto, had a narrow eeoape from 
death on Thursday morning. The wo
man made pancakes and roiled with 
them eome arsenic in place of baking 
powder. The poison had been parches 
el by Oanen to destroy a vagrant dog, 
and incautiously pnt on the kitchen
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Petition to para a drainage by-law laid 
orerforfeturaeonAideretion. Mt.MUIer'» 
totter reepwtieg e eompeliti.e examte 
«ion, duly enwstdered and renditioniil.Y 
eoepttod erttk. Clerk, Treeserar, As 
rereor, eed Audi tore ea*e e. toe year. 
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three story cake, prawyaUd by Mr. W*. 
D tcherty, baker. Misa Johnston pre
sented the eake la Mrs. Graham. The 
cut rtainmenft was successful in erery 
way, although the weather waa aomw- 
whst of a drawback. The total receipts

of the 8Sth ult.
to hare been caused by »

•hd eight o’clock, the haues, with its 
Wirtwh, d Mr. Oumieg.larmar.Niehol 
wee totally destroyed by Bra. Tb# 
Iwwee waa • new ewe, we* quite âniehed 
we ieeerewea.

A mawtiiw hae beew held ia Paisley,
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School convention held here week before 
last, the following were the officers 
elected for the nest Convention: Pre
sident—Rev. 0. La veil, A3 A, Seaforth; 
Vice-Preaidenta—Rov. J tinea Graham, 
Goderich; Alex. Armitage, Seafonh; 
Wm, Roigina.Clintuii; Secretary—Rev. 
™ ’* Mitchell; Treasurer—Mr.

to run a branch Iren with. BAmELD.from echool onimodatioo SübdbkDearu.—A ï'ronohmau, Peter XURTHER PROOF.
Foronto. Me 

ter enfferlrg for the I•fier being out on the lee, llft- Dear Sir,-After snlhrfr*no lieâb et Tivertve, on Monday lael, remarked to
no math. The weather hie comrade that he dying, and

had aearoely uttered the word when he
Heart diseaae supposed tofell dead.

I» wee
Fatal Aooidbmt.—Tho eon (aged 14) 

of Mr. Thos. Stinson, farmer on the 
Sauble Line, waa «severely kicked by a 
horse on 8aterday morning, which h« 
was ^akitig to water. Dr. »Voods wae 
eenUTor, and was soon in attendance, 
hut the wound was fatal, and the boy 
died in a few hours. Much eyrupathy 
is felt for Mr. Stinson at his sudden 
bereavement.

Stanley Branch Agricultural So
ciety.—A inerting of the above So iety 
was held in McUan'e Uall on Saturday. 
It wai decided to holdlthe annual diun- r 
oil the 24th inet., af McCanns* Hotoi at 
6 o'clock ah#rp. Friends and patrons 
should make a point of attending as a 
number of leading Agriculturvlists be
longing to the county will address the 
meeting, and it la needless to add th t 
the host, McCann, is universally noted 
for netting good dinners.

Change in Busixkms. — lUbt. Bates 4 
Bro. have dis-dved partnership au l the 
business will in future be carried ou by 
R. Batov alone. He is now getting in a 
largo stock of new &oodi, and continues 
selling aa cheap as ever, l’arti -e in
debted to the late firm should notice 
the advt. this week, as the change in

Hie Sxwitoney end tto Ooenttre of 8. Wilson, _______ „ _______
E. F. Moore, Goderich.

Judge's Criminal Court. —- J 
Rogers for assault on Samuel Jones, 
Seaforth, was tried on Thursday,
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moev to tho effl-'Asy of the 111 « MONO RRHÜ- 
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nulTbwl gr*»tly from that comm, o and Bronlrisx 
•ftllctlon. Rheuinitleui. I w** lodnrrd, hy beerhig 
of tte mans roervcloue cores •ccoronhshrd hr tbs 
Agent. wlilLe *Uyln< at the Rni.in Hove®, te boy 
• Vitt'e, It Is eufflciwct t> eev that ilthoBt ery 
faith in the mi-lidne or lt« remits, br tlie teklne 
of the tone bottla I w*x c-mplctelv relieved, s»L 
now the nee hf mr limb* •«.) thr feeling tf pnT 
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the Bealls Chamber, or Thai
nia*, la Ottawa, which was numerously Th* Ceraquet riot hae bien ended., By 

the active measures of the authorities, 
the disturbance waa put down butnot until 
one constable and two of the rioters were 
killed. The leaders were arrested, and 
thirteen of them were tried and indict
ed ou a charge of murder. The cause 
of the trouble was the endeavor to 
enforce the non-eoctarian school law ef 
Hew Brunswick Ceraquet ia a village 
In Gloucester County, N, B. inhabited 
mostly by ignorant French fishermen;

M». Fowler is meeting with fair suc
cess in the prosecution of hie railway 
•oheme. In the County Council of 
Leeds and Grenville, eertuin town
ships petitioned to bo grouped to
gether for the purpose of granting a 
bonus of $200,000 and a by-law Jor 
that purpose wae adopted.

Wisbacks* predict that the approach
ing Session will be closed by Easter, which 
falls this year on the 29th March, put
ting the duration of the Session at lass 
than two months. Our opinion is the 
representatives of the people will ex
perience April showers before the ad
journment. So eays tho Ottawa Free

Ia 84 Jean Baptist# village, Eli#
Tercot, a carpenter, ti •live year»

lefUtm Beam!»» Report.

The report <4 the Registrar General 
for Ontario ie before us, containing a 
very complete statement of the vital 
statistics of the Province for 1878. 
There is some intereating information 
contained in it and a resume of that por
tion more directly applying to this 
County will be acceptable to our read-

Naught is left us but to submit to 
fate, which has ruled that Ike “third 
effort la always e eoooeealul effort," and

ficicnt expiation for his waywardness.
Accident.—A sad accident occurred 

at Blyth on Friday. While James 
Moore waa «awing shingle-blocks his 
right arm was caught by the saw, and 
the elbow was almost cut nut. The arm 
was amputated near the shoulder. He 
is doing a* well aa could be etpected.

True Oouraob.—That man is truly 
courageous who will, such mornings m 
these, tell his wife to keep quietly in 
bed until l\d lights the tires and brings 
in a pail of water. It requires great 
determination to overcome the weaknes
ses of humanity when tho house ii cold, 
the thermometer 15 below zero, the bed 
to comfortable and the end of your nose 
sufficiently cold to give you an idea 
what a chill you'll, get when yon hop

short cel home, to cross the
ceaetei), bet got loot ia the drift.
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he Niagara Dtotriot

legorenll, were itol.a, Phyereot Anotuke CoiLito Match.— Morare. 
Finlay, .kip, Henry Horton, Thne. 
Hood nnd Oeo. Evene, who, c,reprised 
the rink that visited Hamilton e abort 
time ago, played a picked rink con.i.t- 
in* of Mra.ro. H. Cooke, iklt>, M Hut 
chiitm, Col. Roes .nd Jra. Thomson, a 
friendly gam. on Saturday afternoon, 
rraultmg in f.ror of the letter by a «tore 
of Kl to 15.
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A terrible and nearly fatal accident 
oceanred about eleven o'clock on the 
right of the 3rd, in Ottawa. The 
bachelors' assembly ball waa boieg 1 
in Hexagon's dancing academy, w 
the gable wall ol the late Queen's Hall, 
which woe burnt about a year ago, and 
which wae left «leading unprotected, 
fell.crashing through the ceiling of Has 
agenb room, and also an empty room 
below, precipitating six dancers in the 
roller, together with about tee tons <4 
debt is. Several persons were wounded; 
two severely, bet not fatally.
* The Ontario Government has offered 
a reward of $100 for the ro-anrot ef Ar 
Bold, who broke jail on the SI si ult. 
It appears he waa, eeverol days before 
bis arrest for arson, married to a very 
pretty young woman living near Cope 
town. The eenviet Is about twenty- 
eight years of ege, five feet eight inches 
high, medium build, weighs about 166 
pounds, fair complexion, light brown 
hair, heavy brown leenelaohe and email 
chin whisker, blue eyee, all the fingers 
off left hand, quiet In his manner and 
geotael in appearance, drees#-1 in dark 
riothee. blgh-crowned black row ly hat : 
may ha»e shaved off his moustache or 
dim whisker.

A horrible accident occurred in Mon 
tree!, on Saturday morning at the bank 
where excavations are being made for 
the new beein, on the west side of the 
canid, near Wellington Bridge, whereby 
two of the workmen loel their lives, and 
throe others were more or lees injured. 
There were about 100 men at work un
der the bank, which was eleven feet high, 
and wae oompoeed of two and a half feet 
of frdxen earth on the top, projecting 
three or four feet over them. All of a 
sudden this projecting mass fall, com
pletely covering the two unfortunate 
men who were killed, and partly burying 
eome others. The names of the 1 tiled 
are John Fitsgerald and Francis Roc
helle. Two others had their legs brok-

AMr Can an, «aiding near

shelf. ■ About fifteen minutas after 
breakfast, Mrs. Can an and also the cat, 
which had partaken of the takes, be 
came ill, and afterwards her husband 
waa seised with the esme symptoms. 
Medical advice waa promptly summon
ed. Canan baa recovered, but hie wife 
is still in a dangerous condition.

As the Lucan stage wae

The draft of the proposed Reciprocity 
Treaty, which hae beea before the Sen. 
ole ol the United Btnlea, has perished 
from sheer loneliness sad estrangement 
from the friendship II enjoyed in 0 
de. Th# Opposition organe are conse
quently much pleeaed with the eondoct 
of the United States Heaat», whose re
strictive policy has demonstrated 
least one thing in favor ol the treaty, 
and that ii that it would be Injurious to 
•eme of their interests, and, although 
we do not desire to make our wealth at 
other people's ruin, it • ie evident that 
wherein the treaty would be injurious 
to them it would be beneficial to ne. 
The treaty has been opposed by the 
United States Senate because thep re- 
present the m un u facturera, and support 
ed by the Canadian government bed 
they represent the people. It ia certain 
ly a people's measure, and in many e 
a manufacturer's measure—vwft the 
ground of objection by tbe A meric 
end the esse of onr sell business. We 
have had a epocimen of the spirit of the 
objection whioh hae been rawed to the 
treaty in a recent effort mode by the tea 
dealers of Montreal to eoouro a heavy 
import duty on tea coming from the 
United States, for their especial benefit 
and to draw so much more from the 
pocket of the working man and farmer 
for this luxury.

Free tie lv is one of the great aide to 
national opulence, for it prevents the 
cramping of the number of our indue 
tries. By a restrictive policy England 
hae made nulhoiiaim of a comparative 
few fortunate men. and'haa thousands of 
inadequately remunerated ,workmen. 
Were free t-ede to be introduced Jhe 
number of her industries would be in 
oreased, and tho oottdltioa of the marnes 
advanced, although somewhat to the 
disadvantage of the wealthy manufac 
turur, but thr loss would be lnoompara 

itu the gain Free trade is moatble
beneficial i the middle claeero, end in 
two countries with »0«b similar roaour 
cee as have Canada and the United States 
it eee-ns strange that it would net be 
beneficial to all but a very few. In this 
country, which ie n?>t e manufacturing 
country like England, free trade would 
be more of a benefit to the lower oleeaee 
eince it would open up more numerous 
fields for profit and boefamee.. It ie not 
»o long aiuoe that tbe Q>—rvalive party 
were working for the workiegwum, when 
the ati ikes took place in T<>ronto and 
other places ; but now we A«d them for
getting their very commendable hobby 
and taking a course direetiy to opposi
tion to the w.»rkingma»*e interest». But 
the principle they acted upon wee politi
cal and not nations! good,a»d a principle 
which would prompt them to moke thie 
very matter a hobby ehaetf " 

eut drop it forever.
But the subject has HOt 

fanct, bat is awaiti^ • aeoeemful resur
rection in the coures ef s few mouths. 
The Senate at present tobe of proteoioniet pfaetivitiee, but
tb# Democratic Senate which ie to eue 
ceed them shortly have been returned 
by the people as tbe imoe ef the free 
trade dweueeioo in the eouwtrj. Their 
policy is that which wjtt treat our pro 
poeal with favor, and whan the aubjeet 
is brought before them it will meet with 

more cordial reception.

sa approachi
84 John*» en Thursday morning, a eud"

mg

and sleigh were lifted from the road
l of wind struck it# The horaee

l thrown over tbe hill. The^ptage 
contained five passengers, one of whom 
waa a lady As tbe eleigh reached the 
bottom of the precipice, all but the lady 
managed to elamber ont, she being roll- 
ed over eeverel times with the stage 
after its descent. The driver rewired

Tbe

The Newfoaodland , 
ed on Thursday, The 
peat year amounted to 
Governor’s Speech anueUMted that a 
measure will be introduced Io do away 
with restrictions on lumbertog owl 
throw open tbe timber feeds of Ike 
colony to all corners who oemply with 
the regulations The building of a rail
way scruea the isUnd i* recommended, 
to come out near Cape fUff. for tbe

,iee brntore stoat tb. h*.< bet for. : -‘«•loperant ul tb. country. -toMne tto 
Innately thu ,« tb. uni, dereeg. don., j A™

The year under review ended with the 
Slat Deo., 1873, and up to that til 
there were registered in the Province— 
37,663 births, 10,M8 marriages. 11,068 
deaths, showing an aggregate increase 
over1872 of6,067. Of the births registered 
14,386 were male and 13,348 female, no 
eex being given in the rose of 19, show
ing a majority of melee, which ia a re
markable fact i uasmuoh as nearly the 
same ratio ie maintained every year. 
There were 290 pairs of twins born, and 
one case of triplet» i» reported ; and 
illegitimate births are set down at 229. 
December seems to be the favorite 
month for entering into the marriage 
relationship, and August the least so. 
Between the ages of sixty and eighty, 
171 persons entered the bonds of matri
mony, and five over the age of 80 swore 
to “loVe and to oheriah” their partner 

until death did them part." One man 
at the age of 76 married a woman of 24 
years, another 65 years old married a

Sri of 18, and a venerable gentleman ef 
leummere united himself to s matron of 

64 years. The oldest woman married was 
72, and she united herself to an innocent 
of 62 years of age. Two boys of 17 years 
were wedded to girls of the agoe of 16 
and 16 years respectively; and <»ae man 
Î2 years old married a girl of 14. The 
deaths show moat numerously amongst 
infanta, and more males died than fe
males . The '/Ideal person reported as 
having died in thie year was Mary 
Rorke, of Athol. P. B-, at the age of 
116 years ; and the number from 100 
and upwards is 16. Miaaamatic diseases 
have been the moet fatal ; only six cases 
of death bv privation are reported, and 
63 as the direct reeulte oi alcohol- Six 
murders were committed, and 28 esses 
of suicide are reported. The ratio of 
deaths is 110 in every thousand.

In this County the number of births 
vero 658 males and 684 female», show
ing ao increase of 62 over *the previous 
year. Of the 387 marriages reported, 
360 were legalised by license and 25 by 
banns. Under the age of 20 years. 98 
were married, and over 60 years leur 
were married. The increase in mar
riages over the previous year ia 60- The 
number of deaths was 264 males and 236 
females, of whom 132 were under three 
years of age and five of the age of ninety 
years and over. The number of deaths 
shows» decrease since 1872 of 11. No 
murders or suicides are recorded, SI 
were violent death» and 110 resulted 
from miasmatic disease» and 36 died of 
«•Id age. The sanitary condition of the 
County show an improvement, as a 
slight decrease is reported in symotic 

The ■county is eminently a
farming community, nnd this fact 
conn.% for the majority of deaths being 
amongst farmeie, 80 of ihal class bavieg 
died in Jhe year nd 48 farmers’ wires.

The system of registration of births, 
deaths and marriages hae been success
ful in ita results, an-1 in of "rest useful • 

ind iitiponanvd io the country. 
Somv uf llu! reports are not complete, 
but it is satisfactory to note that theee 
failings are decreasing with every year.

•UttStlOALI

Tbe Finance Minister has already sub
mitted the public accounts for 1873-4 
io Parliament, and from the Globe w# 
glean a condensed report.

The receipts account of tbe Consoli
dated Fund amouns to $34.206,092 for 
1873-4, against.$20 813,469 collected in 
lb72-3, oe an increase on ordinarje re
venue of $3,391,623.

The receipts under the head ef 
Loone," including Savings Beaks, be

sides Dominion note». Dominion stock 
and debenture», amounted in 1873-74 
Io $14.103,699. “Premiums and Die- 
eounf are represented by a sum of 
$384,327. and “Open Accounts" by 
$1,237.772; making a total of receipts 
from all sources ofj$39,930,791.

Tee poet McLaohlau, who has been 
visiting the scenes of hie youth in Scot
land, hae been tho recipient of marked 
honors at the hands of hie friends in that 
ceuntry. They have presented him with 
a complimentary address nnd some val
uable literary works.

Much talk has been evoked in the 
Dominion house by the conduct of Mr. 
Platt of East Toronto. He was intro
duced to the house by a Reformer and 
aa Independent, and refuses to bo styl
ed a Conservative but insists that he is 
an Independent and free from obligations
à$r* Om -

A petition has been bled against the 
return of John A. Macdonald.

FOREIGN NKW8.
England.—A raco between the ships 

America and British Peer tor $1,0<K>, to 
be sailed from San Francisco to Liver 
pool, ie now in progrès*, and their ar
rival will bo looked for with intorest. 
Both ships sailed from San Francisen on 
Dec. 8th for Queenstown.

The Earl of Yarborough died on Sun
day, aged 40 years.

The Marquis of Herrington has been 
unanimously eWed loader uf the Eng
lish Liberals. One hundred and thirty- 
seven gentleirien were present at tiie

The Queen's Speech on the opening of
the prorogued session of Parliament, 
waa delivered in the House of Loris nn 
Friday. Tbe relations of Greit Britain 
to foreign powers are satisfactory. Her 
Majesty reeomnende the lelaxation of 
the Peace Preservation Act in Ireland 
The amendment of the Merchant Ship-

Çing Act, and the appointment of a 
'ublie Proeeeutor are also recommend

ed. The remainder of the Sjhhk-Ii is 
ohiefiy devoted to home affairs.

Belgium —Prince Philip, Duke of 
Saxon), was married in Brussels, oe 
Thursday, to the Prineeee Louise, oldeei 
daughter of the King uf Belgium.

SraiN. — The victorious progress of 
the Alfonaist armies in Spain continues 
the Carlisle apparently sustaining de- i 
feat in every engagement General 
Zoraa baa defeated ami captured the 
Oarlist leader, General Agaraa.

Official despatches have been received 
at the Ministry of War amiouecing that 
eight battalions of Carliste made an at
tack upon King Alfonso's troops near 
Ortetia, making a hsyoset charge, but 
were repulsed with great lue# 
patches are also received reporting other 
successes by the nstioasl troops

PemDelunatie eered. Kmg A !(,,«, 
iterod the city on Friday. ^
T‘‘* * vorresp-mdetit
rerte the th, object of to. Oerlwt ev

Of °w “ W“J10 «P»-™ King 
Aifoneo. H. »re known t„ be in th. 
ylomity. Eight bettehon, o( c.rlut, 
were engagé in the reoremeut 

Cvba —The new. from Cube

Ottawa, Fob. «tin 
*. SB — 
to tto
free tto Ttonwto—'
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate; Gen

tlemen of tke Honte of Common».
1 have much satisfaction in meeting 

yon at this early and convenient sea
son.

I have to congratulate you upon the 
organisation of the Nerth-West Police 
Force and the auoeeea of ita operations. 
It has materially aided in the creation 
of confidence and good will «among the 
Indian tribee, to 4he suppression of the 
liquor traffic, tbe establishment of legiti
mate trade, the collection of custom» 
duties end above all in maintaining 

rity for life and property within the 
itory. Another effect of the pro
ie of the police in the North-West 

has been to enable the Government to 
largely reduce the atrength of the mil- 
itary establishment in that country

The negotiation of a friendly treaty 
with the Créés and Saulteaux of the 
North West for the erosion of the Terri
tory, may be regarded aa a further 
guarantee for the continuatien of ami
cable relations with the Indian tribes of 
that vast region.

During tbe past summer I had the 
pleasure and advantage of visiting a 
very large portion of the Province of 
Ontario, including the whole coast uf 
the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior. 
Thie official tour enabled me to form a 
better idea of the great extent of the 
comparatively well settled country, and 
of that which ia still almost wholly 
developed. I eras everywhere received 
with the kindest welcome, and was much 
gratified in witnessing the enterprise, 
contentment and loyalty manifested in 
every quarter.

Your attention will be invited to a 
measure for the creation of a Supreme 
Court. The neoeroity for such a mea
sure has yearly beeome more and more 
apparent eince the organisation 0f the 
Dominion, it is esoential to our system 
of jurisprudence and to the settlement 
of constitutional questions.

You will also be invited to consider 
a bill relating to the important subject 
of insolvency.

Measures will be submitted to you 
providing for the re-orgauisition uf th* 
Government of the North-West and the 
consolidstioo of the lews relating to 
that country, and for a general insur
ance law and on the subject of copf-

Gratifying progress has been made in 
the survey of the Canada Pacific Rail
way route. Measures have been taken to 
secure the early construction of theUeor 
gian Bay branch and to provide a con
nection with the eastern railway system. 
The report of the surveys of the road 
from Lake Superior to Fort Garry, which 
will be ready in » few days, will afford 
information upon which tenders may bo 
invited for the construction of tbe east 

[and western portions of that

Emigrants.—Last week eleven young 
llalian emigrants arrived in town, 
having been forwarded to thie place by 
the Emigration Department. Mayor 
Davison called a meeting of Council to 
decide what w-ie best te be done with 
them, and they were sent back to To
ronto, as no work could l>e found for 
them. The expense in keeping them 
and paying their passage to Toronto 
waa $21.

» t0”'7 ol ,h* «ndj'ym,
.pint, but of th# recent good fort„„. 
tne insurgents In four differ,,,, 'insurgents In fou'r différant"“>• 8pani.il ,i£r7Vere

*to^ eed forcti to retraeloureuTerebl# lm ' retrait with

OnettAinr—Prince Bi.nt.rck is suffer- 
tng from e nenroe. tiretion. |t I, 
rumoured among member, of ih. Upper 
Home that tlie l'rmc. intend.Tto .xpe-difora for ordmrey fmrpo- | ^SLkto 

ree, chergeeb!. _ to tto Coreohdeted ,
intends to relire 

birthday.

section, so as to reach the navigable 
waters of the interior. »

The eocounte of the past year will be 
laid before you. The estimates for the 
present financial year will be also sub 
mitted, they will. I believe, be found to 

! have been framed wita every regard to 
economy consistent with efficiency in 
the public service,

1 am happy to believe that, notwith
standing the general and widespread 
commercial depression which has pre
vailed over this continent, the trade of 
Canada is healthy, and that the con
traction we have experienced in some 
branches of industry for the past year 
has not been greater t|ian might natu
rally have beeu anticipated.

Papers will be submitted to you on 
the North-W|«t troubles, and in refer
ence to the negotiations between the 
Dominion Government and the Govern
ment of British Columbia on the sub
ject of the Pacific Railway.

Sieps have been taken during recess 
for a combination of efforts on the part 
of the several Provinces and the Domi
ni >n officials. It is hoped that the effect 
will be increased efficiency and economy 
in this branch of the public aeivice.

I rely with confidence on your pru
dence and ability, acd on your patriotic 
devotion to the great public interests 
entrusted to you, and I pray the Divine 
bloesing may real upon your labours.

The address was delivered in the 
Senate Chamber, and on the return of 
the members, the Speaker announced 
the vacant seats.

The new members were then intro 
duoed.

Mr. McKenzie laid on the table, amid 
loud cheero, the report of the Minister 
of Public Work» for the peal year.

Ottawa Feb. 6.
The business in the Senate consisted 

of discussion upon the Governor-Gen
eral’■ speech.

The report of the Minister of Inland 
Revenue waa laid on tbe table.

Iu the Gommons an Address waa 
adopted in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne.

Mr. Cartwright presented the Publie 
Accounts for the year ending June 3#tb 
1874, amid loud chew.

Cold.—The thermometer on Monday 
indicated 3° below zero. A good many 
casus «if frost bitine are reported. One 
little girl had her hand frozen whilst 

nitiug at Kt. David's Ward school until 
it was ripened. Tuesday morning was 
still colder, tiio wind having freshened 
and made the cold more searching. The 
thermometer stood at 14° below Kero. 
We have heard of about a dozen casual
ties. A man waa seen driving along 
East street with a gray team at a rapid 
pace, in a hurry to get to some place 
where lie could rub the frost out of his 
face, one side of wliieh waa completely 
frozen.

r____, j*beld to the
Ohurohin thie town. 0 >

the 6th eouerosion of Morris, he saw 
treckw in th» enow Into the swamp at 
lot 16, which curiosity impelled him to 
follow, end which e venta ally brought 
him to a small fire in the bush, Along
side of which he saw a roan in a very 
miserable end abject condition. The 
strange being had on an old tattered 
pair of pants, throe amook frocks so old 
and torn that they failed to cover his 
cheet and neck, which parts were expos
ed to the cold catting winter blasts, an 
old dilapidated hat, and a pair of mils, 
whioh were but a poor covering for his 
hands against the inelomoncy of the 
weather. One of the said mite had 1 
hole in the ceatre and the wretched be 
ing had a sm ill patch of doth, which h«, 
placed over the hole as a weather pro
tector. His face waa completely frozen, 
and bore other mark» of exposure and 
suffering. It appro» that the uaf«»rtu- 
iiate man, whose name is William Sinil- 
lie, ie insane, haa btfen wamlerinj; 
through the swamps in the townships o: 
Morris, Howiok and Grey during the 
past two yea», and has time and again 
refused offers of assistance, preferring 
to meander aimlessly about as his feel
ing prompted. When prwse t by hun
ger, he goes to the nearest house and 
demands and portskw of a hearty meal, 
and he ave» that one good dinner will 
do him for a week. He gauge# his ca
pacity by the aid of a broad belt which 
he werre around his waist, and when 
eating he slackens it to the last hole 
where the buckle catches, and surfeit* 
himself until his stomach swells, so as 
to tighten the belt. Then ho considers 
that ho has eaten enough, and departs 
again to the swamp. As the effec's of 
his gorge die away, be gradually tight
ens hie belt until the last buckle hole 
on tho inside is reached, when he again 
becomes conscious of the pangs of hung
er. and «allies forth once more in search 

I of food. He atatea that he has a broth
er living in the township of Morris, hilt 
prefers to stay by himself, and says he 
is happy in hie wanderings. The poor 

Ifellow actually feels proud of his mode 
lof living in sommer time, but says that 
tho present winter haa thur far been a 
liiud one on people who live in the 
swamp without# roof over their heads, 
fin- municipal authorities of Morris 

I should at once take the necessary steps 
t.. have thie poor creature placed in safe- 
kcvpmg, as it it a disgrace to the com
munity at large that any unfortunate 

jbtiing should do left to suffer from ex
posure without efforts being put forth 
to plaoe him where he will not be allow
ed io undergo hie voluntary privations.

:
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OUKH, I flint myself free flrom tli*t terril Ie dlSWss. 
I here used all kind» of remiwhee and Doctors» pre- 
«crlpüone without en«l. but your simule remedy 
«•'.rneese* all. The •tfcel upon me was like magie. 
Intake grout plMnure In recommending your msdl

1 rem«In, Mum.bct Cowboy, 127,Sumach St.

H«ve the kinines* «o jmt toy testimony eed ex
perience eronnd for tho LcneOt uf nufferinj huuieni-

Tmly your*. J. Q. A. Houwces.

The Storm.—The stormy weather oi 
the past week had its effects upon busi
ness, Trains on the Grand Trunk were 
delayed, and many of the regular ones 
were cancelled. The mail train on Fri
day, due here at 2 p. m.. did not arrive 
here until about ten o'clock, after hav
ing fought with a snowbank between 
Sebringville and Clinton for a long time, 
and contending with minor difficulties 
The first mentioned drift was about two 
feet higher than the smoke stack of the

The American Newspaper Adrertieing , „ ,
Agency of Ore. F. Roeell* Co Ne. J

High School Board.—The first meet- 
Ing of the Board for the year took plaoe 
on Wednesday, Rev. Messrs. Elwood 
and Ure, and Mobst-s. Wm. Kay and 
Peter Adamson being present. Mr. 
Wm.Kay wae Appointed Treasurer and 
Mr. Adamson Secretary. Tho Secretary 
was instructed to inform the Town 
C«»uncil of the amount expended in the 
erection of the High School; that a fur
ther sum be asked for fencing the 
grounds, and that tlie Board had ac
cepted the settlement of Mr. BIcLaren's 
account for building the echool.with ex
tras. Wm. Key, Rev. Mr. Ure, Rev. 
Mr. Elwood and Mr. Strang were ap
pointed a committee to report upon the 
standard ofj admission to thu Hirrh 
School. _ S

We might add that Smiley is now In 
Qodtjrich jail, being the third time he 
ha« been within its walls. When brought 

linon Saturday night, he presented a 
moet disgusting eight. He wae subject 
ed to a thorough scouring oo Sunday 
morning,and brought to something tike 
• lmuean appearance. His hair was 
very long and stuck firmly to the collar 
of his ooat, and the hair being cut close 
to the scalp it was palled from his 
heed like a fleece, the most vigorous 
■hake being insufficient to seperate the 
matted mass. His body wae in a fear
ful state of filth, his face being literally 
black with dirt, except where in rubbing 
hie face with his hands the moisture from 
his eyee and mouth washed some spots 

Jon his face. The water in which he 
was washed was simply muddy, after 
hii scouring was ended. His clothes 
were taken from him—the wardrobe 
cumistod of two vests, two coats, and 
three pairs of pantaloons—and when he 
was dressed, in the prison clothes, he 
looked a splendid fellow. Smiley is 
about twenty four or twenty-five years 
of age, and possessed of a mania which 
takes this peculiar manner of venting it
self. He is perfectly rational at present 
and no one would suppose looking at 
him in his pressât state that so fine and 
healthy a fellow could become such a 
degraded being.

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.

Michael Leddy 
•amuet Bvdea 
John Mille Alex, Scnmmlger 
'Vo. Young 
J me. Toong 
Alex. Young Wm. Young 
Jas. Young 
Wm. Uunnleghim
Alex. Young 
Chas. Otrriu 
Hugh Glrvln

. Crawford 
tee. 1 Dickson 
Prier Reberteua 
Wm. McVlttie 
David Moilwsine
John Robertson

JeS- Huston 
John Peut and 
J«e. Mcl'ouragtr 
Wm. Strntbere 
Robt. Pentland 
John Caldwell 
Alex. Koborteon John A. Roberts 
Robt. Gibbons

Lucknow w. Goderich.—An inter
esting game of curling was played at 
the nnk on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week, between tw«> rinks of the Luc
know club and two of tbe Goderich 
club. The ice waa in very good condi
tion, and the Goderich players were in 
gooa trim, as the score will show. Af
ter the game was ended a pleasant even
ing waa spent st Bingham’s restaurant, 
where an excellent supper was provided

Thefor the players and their friends, 
following is tke score :—

RINK no. 1.
OODIRICH. LUCKNOW.

H. Cooke, T. Mattie,
E. Martin, R. Hunter,
Jas. Thomson, A. Murdoch,
H. Horton, akip.41. O. Kerr, skip, 17. 

RINK no. 2.

Fend, .mounted to *23'51&31S. Th. ' ...V*/,01™ ddriora fr>m tlle c.p. ol 
blie debt, end sa.iu*, ««SN"* he.redemption of publia

bank», raprra.nl peyrerèt. to | bree found m tto Soldield..
amount of $3,868,269; ‘•Premiums and 1 American,

iime
end “Open AooounU" (including a rap,- ' long aiuee on tto New \ ,r1°!
tel outlay of «6,214,698) with *9,2*5,. j iU,lroed,|by . ,p«n.l lr„n,

York, is the only establishment of the 
kind in the United States which keej 
itself persistently before the peopl 
adeeriitini in newspapers. They evi 
■deutly receive their reward, for we hate {

T* Hood,
keens i C. Humber, 
u I»» Hutchison,
'• ’ skip, 29,

M. Smith,
J, Hunter, 
G. Doaglafl, 
Dr. Tonnant,

Hoksk Killed.—Mr. S.

JVm «r Corrupemdêmi.
A Broken Lso.—A son of Mr Thos. 

Cundon, of Egmondville, aged 15 years 
got his left leg broken a short distance' 
above the ankle, upon the night of the 
4th inst. It seems that ho and anether 
hoy were wrestling, or “tripping,” ns it 
is called.and theother boy hithimprotty 
violently above the ankle,breaking both 
bones. This happened between 10 ahd 
11 o'clock at night. Dr. Campbell, of 
Svtifurth, waa immediately called in 
and set the fracture which is now doing 
well.

Oddfellow's Hall.—This hall is now 
completed and well ^miehed. It ia oae 
of the finest halls in Ontario. It is sn 
honor to Seaforth. There is a fine store 
under the hall, which haa been rented 
to Logan A Jamieson fer a good figure. 
The whole building is worth about 
$7,000. The lodge has now a member
ship ef about 140, and at the present 
rato of increase will soon be 200. The 
opening of the l.idge was a very success1 
fut affair, the hall being crowded inside 
and out. A good sum was realised. 
" H wish the brethren success in their 
good work.

Gere Market Clerk.—Mr. Wm. 
Dorrance. so loag and favorably known 

skip, 2P. I *n town, has been appointed Market 
t. Clerk, with a salary of $400. Mr. D..r ray ne of - •— -if frame reliable re'iro. thatadverti.ii.g Bnira.I«, lmt a lion, on Mon'.ùÿ'ë'en.' j ‘«.f1*0*1 clert' ,nd

intz. 1st. under v.-rv nami;..». ____ O.iotord.ra iraued by there for their cueto i„„, let,' under rvry pecoïûriiroom *1,-el1, “ he “ 22îi'S““'
mer. hero exceeded three tboutand dol- .tent.. He had nnd.rteken to Jri" ' P01' » eud obliging, but, n.r.rthvLu, 
1er. . day ein« tbe remroenreeieut ol young folk, out to , dance held j T"” «J J“»«-'» «Ul no
ihr yrar, a«d <kwwniifee.ry pood year ,t » ferra houre, and »i'h i\ l„$d 0f *”* duty without fear, favor
(or odirrfieiep ft«A«z. • I about twenty-Sre peraoni wra proceed, i „ rtlo°'

The dedication of the new kasonic

M. Russ, M. P. P.. met thoso interest 
ed in the formation of an Agricultural 
Society for tho West Ridiug, at Smith’) 
Hill, on Thursday. The day was ex 
oeedingly cold and stormy, which fact 
prevented a larger attendance of agricul
turist* ; but notwithstanding between 
seventy and eighty were present. The 
first step was to secure the names of 
fifty persons agreeable to forming them
selves into a society, and the following 
form waa drawn up. and tlni gentlemen 
named subscribed as members :

“We, whose names are subscribed 
hereto, agree te form ourselves into a 
society under the provieieus of the ‘Act 
respecting the Bureau of Agriculture 
and Agricultural Societies,' to be called 
the Weet Riding Agricultural Society of 
the County of Huron, and we hereby 
severally agree to pay to the Treasurer 
yearly, while we continue members of 
the Society, (any(member being at liber
ty to retire therefrom upon giving no
tice in writing to the Secretary, at any 
time before the annual meeting, of hie 
wish to do so), the sums oppesite our 
respective names ; end we fifrther agree 
to conform to the rules and by-laws of 
the said society :

•I Jm. Tucs'er (i
1 Jo*, lue.ley i
1 J-«e, Ckfrk i
1 Jas. Boyle I
1 Jas. Stewart 
1 Wm. haydt-n 
1 Thos. Boeertsen 
1 Jebn Grieve ir.
1 KubL Guvenlock
1 Jebn Yarcoe 
1 Thoe. Anilera-m 
1 Johrr Kanciman ]
1 Thoe. Dark 
1 Robt. Clendenning 1
1 Alet. McPberion j 
1 P. Adaimon ]
1 Adam Thompson j
1 Jas. Wierd l
1 Jno. Buchanan i
1 Jan Row i
1 Samuel Pentland l
1 Patrick Carroll i
1 And. fctproal j
I Tho*. Welsh i
I Thoi. Morr.sh j
1 Robt. Taylor \
1 Wm. Downs 
1 H. 8ne:l
1 1». Mc.\«e Sr. l1 Geo. Cox
6 Kicholae Robson l

Sixty-six in all, making a total mb- 
scribed in money of $71.

The preliminaries being satisfactorily 
arranged, Mr. Ross was called to the 
chair and the meeting proceeded to elict 
officers for the Societ}1. These were 
■elected so that each municipality should 
be fAirly represented After "a abort 
time the Secretary declared the follow- 

gentlemen elected.
'resident—Wm. Young, Esq. Col-

First Yiee-Preeident—C. Girvin Eso 
West Wawanoeh. ’

Second Vice-President—W. J ir-v 
den, Esq , Ash fit Id.

Secretary—Mr. John Varcoe,

Treasurer—Mr. R. B. Scott,

DI hectors.
Mr. Thos. Anderson, Aahtield,
Mr. John Washington, W. Wawanoeh. 
Messrs. Thoe. Taylor and Jas. Pat

ton, E. Wawanosh.
Mr. Geo. Cox, Goderich Township 
Mr B. Bingham, Goderich.Town.*
Mr. Nicholas Robson, Clinton.
H. Snell, Esq., Hullett,
Peter F„her, E»,,., Winghem end 

Turnberry.
AUDITORS.

NORTHROP & L YMAKT
SCOTT 8TRK8T, TORONTO, 

General Agent, for Ontnrio. 
PRIOR—«I pin Bottli, Lena, Bot- 

TLie. «2.

I Om imtl Beading!—1 ffianund warth 8c?iw ’
SAVE rdUR ETESI.------
Béton your Bightl 

IBOt AWil jm KfHTlCLIS. '
By reading oer IHn*. 
trntod PIIVSIOLOUY 
AND ANATOMY of the 
EYESIGHT. Tells A 
hew to Hester# It* pair
ed Vision end Overworked hires 11. 
teenre W'eeh, W.tery, Inflamed,» n.t 
MeaereSIghted Ryes, nnd aU other Dis
eases of «he Ky«-e.

WAKTKKa MOHR NO NUT RT ADJÜSTTKQ 
JIUQB ot.ASeRR ny Yuan Ao.tg Ayo . v:. 
FJGVKl VO roun y A < K i»„ ...nhletcfi 5o 
P»Fte« MelioU l'ire. Seul > wurto US SlkB.

Agents Wanted,
(tewta er Infllres. f > to $10 a d*r rnr.rr.ultetL 
Full partiraU.n **rl. free. V.ri-c luiwodistelr,-
14 DR J. BALL & CO., <p. o. box c;l-

Ha 61 LiUrty CL, Sew Yatk City, M. X,

VYAISTTHID

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

nt u. McKenzie’s,

JÜST RECEIVED

1 HE Sill IMS
Which will be sold cheap.

at o. McKenzie s.

20 sets of Furs
Willi be sold

At Cost
at o. McKenzies.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well do well by leav
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

ShorilFs Sale oi Lande.

Mr. P. Adameen, Ooderich, and Mi. 
R. Clendinning; Dungannon.

The President instructed the Direct
ors to meet on the last S^tUrd*y in 
Febninry, in the Agticuliural Hall 
Smith's Hill, to make further erranee- 
menu, and to decide upon the place ' 
holding the exhibition next fall

'bounty of Huron. ) Tte Y virtue of an Alias Writ of 
: I U fieri facia* isxuetl oui of

Her Majesty • Comity C'-uit of the County of 
Huron, and lo me directed agalnat the Land* end 
Tenements of John Biker. Defendant, a- the unit 
of H. Maa*ey, PialntllT 1 have aelzed and laken 
in Execution all the right, title and iatere*t ofthe 
said «Jsfenda -t in and to the North Half »r i 0t 
Number l.’glittn t'i.- third eoncaeeion oftheTown- 
shfp of Siephen Into County of H ron. W|,lnh 
Lands and Tenements 1 ah II offer for **|p at my 
OlBre in «he Cvurt Honar. in the Town of Goderich 
on Salnrd y the eighth day cl May next at the" 
honr «if 12 of the clixtk, noon.

RODERT OlBBONd.
Sheriff of HuronShertfiVO.Brc. Codetluli, >

Feb. 1st, 1S76. { .1*39


